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'jVQ TFQJ?i?FT YALE BECAUSE THE NEW HAVEN BOWL WILL CONTINUE TO HAVE A KICK IN 1$
SOME OLD RECORDS

ARE UNCRACKED YET
'Marks Made by Wcjcrs, Long, Kelly and O'Connor Over

Decade Ago Remain as Targets at Which Present- -

Day Athletes Are Still Shooting

By GKANTLANI) IIIC13
(Copyright. 1D20. All rlshts reserved)

f 1 lie riiaucn noaa
Thrice UirkV ,s "'"' ""P""""'
With en 1""-- ' "l'" ''' back, ,

Who loif "'f ''on'' """' '""' beyond

jThclrtivfltd tiail, llir beaten back;
Where crowded traya am left behind.
The sigh, the sony, the upokcti v.ord,
And voices of the tramping wind
Shall he the only echo heard.

Wheic only sun and rain have walked
Apart from all the crowded brood;
Wheic only drifting irindu have stalkid
Jn dim and silrnt solitude;
Where only miow and sleet have slept
Beyond the mail made things of life.
Win i ( note '"'" cither laughtd or f.cpl
And there it neither lata ir strife,

Tuilay, a thriller at the fan
Of Toil along the crowded way,
J cannot help but face the din

And all the clamor of th'e fray:
Hut .wine day luvKy vagabond
With ghostly pack upon i,;u back
I'll find the Hidden Kami beyond
The iravehd trdil and beaten track.

LuuldiiK Itucll
is MippusFd to bu drifting into

SPOUT
arcus i'ilt after U'ai n

the limiiuii nice (levolous speed and
jtiiniiim in Rrcatci' iiaiititUH.

Tho new :ue pluucd above the old as
cliiinipioiih and ko.

I'.iit i'oiimiIci tliih '

Tiie 2120 - aril record wliieh 15. .T.

WVfcrs nude twenty-fou- r Anira kgo at
21 seconds lias never been broken.

Twenty ye.u.s nso Mel Loni; ran the
44(1 in 17 tlat. T'liat marl; till ..tnmR

Ten ears ago L). .1. Kelly lan
in !) " No one lias traveled

faster since.
Nineteen oiiih hru I'nt O'Connor

jumped 121 feet lUfy inches. No one
eiiue has even tied it.

There are still a few targets left

ASSAILS DEMPSEY'S

CLAIM AS A FIGHTER

Homo Sector Asks Pointed
Questions in Regard to Heavy-

weight Champion Pugilist ,

A scathing editorial on .luck Denipsey.
Jirin j weight champion pup-Ili-t- appears
in the latest issue of the Home Sector,
the magazine for which is
conducted bv the former editorial coun-
cil of the Stars and Strines. the ollichl
A. li. F. publication. The cdito'ial is
fiititled "America's fJreatcst Fighter. "
Mil is written around the fact that

1 Denipsey failed to shoulder a gun during
V the recent 'world war, Dempsey's rbjht

to the chum of such distinction being
roundly ridiculed.

The editorial is us follows:
"America's greatest fighter! l'nusc

crer the phrase.
"America's greatest fighter hero of

a few weeks in the shipyards, hero of a
few minutes' battle with Jess Willard,
Wo of the fur overcoat and the fat
hank account, hero of the moving
pictures at several thousand dollars a
week, hero of two peaceful and emi-
nently profitable yeurs in the United
Hlutes while the greatest world's
fhumpionship was being fought several
thousand miles uwuy,

"America's grcitest tighte.r. he who
never knew the feel of a gun on hjs
shoulder, the weight of a full pack on
his back, the weary length of a muddy
kilometer, the whine of an enemy shell.

"Is he n- - ireat a tight. as Scotty,
the scM'tit'enear-ol- d bov. who, put to
hold a path in the woods north of
nmtcuu Thierry, killed thirty charging
Hermans before he died on his Chacliat?
Is lie us great a hero as the under-
weight, nearsighted. stenog-
rapher who lied about all of bis de-

fects, got into the armj , and, with a
lullct in his shoulder, brought in thirty
prisoners at SoissousV Is he as great

tighter as the smallest, weakest,
nimblest of the men who put on O.

D. or blue or forest green when their
country called'

"Ameri. i's "veatest lighter' No. not
c.v several millions. And the picture

f Denipsey demanding $400,000 for an
hour's appearance in the ring, the re-
lent discussion of the possibility of his
soiug to France to light two jcurs after
the fighting is over over there is too
roueh. The present toleration of
Denipsey denotes a lack of consideration
lor ever one of the 13,000,000 lighting
UlCIl ill lliw i.nnnfi-- "

ii

UnrlniKifL n.. .iHn "1 Mllioe ITueslnB.
P&tlUKfr uf tho Ww Ynrl. Amrrtemi TeaKU3
Baseball filth unnniin, liuru 4a1jv ItiJt......!. H4IIIUUU yi r twu.r
V? r'Vot that Jio la after Iltcher Walter
Johnson is whom without foundation. He
fill inaRp no offer for Johnson, he Bald,
fluistna uiil leavo Cincinnati 'tomorrow for
new York

i..CI,e,lai"1' ) 21. Uhtsd Cylkowskl,
8!"."ll0t Pitcher, has been sinned to

Jiav with tlip cleM-lan- baseball team. It
Si! .""loenrcd today. Ho wan lepurted

Ji.ned bv the, St. Louts Cardinals neveraloiya ajco. but ho suld he had merely dis-
ci., I""'" with a iilayer representlnc tho
If." .CjKowsM won tventy-see- n stralshtmea hero last season.

J'w. York. Jan. 21 Tho entry list for
J Indoor Balnea of tho lOBth Infantry I'ost

.."".J1!-1"- I'"Klon. to be held at tho
""ilWhlra IteKlment Armory, nrookln.
iJ,Bli.uriia!' iilnht. ha toooed tho loo mark,
iSJ "'A1. t0 Weutenant Frank l Htephen- -

..imirniau ol tno poBfs utlllello coill- -
AC

tllllv
M. lol, Jan. St. Herman Bronkle,

. inn. irairruiLr was leleased by the
'" ncni to tno juaianavoiis"neriian ssoclatlon club,

Vl,xi.i . . .. .. ..rr is! " iB'i Jan 21 Neitotlatlona
lia.,,! !ra"sfer of the Providence Hasten)
ffi.'. bal",1'all (ranch kj ima iy niuw.v it was arned today. The. tnat- -
iL.!. :?.WA '. come nernre tne- - annual
fcwroJ 0,--

r "'?. '?" In New Unveil to- -

K "1 .s'w iiKland Ltoituo inay lin-w- "an obsUUe.

thl rk- - J'"'- 21. Before a larnre crowd
5lmny

i A.onA18 A A.: '' nlnt. Oene
A E ""'vyweiKni iiiampion nt me
City ih.k"?c,te,l out Ilud Ne'son. o( Kansas
!h ?r,',?"i of. "' Bvenlh Division. In
kout inr..u"d.of " "cheduled eleht-rou-

ni ro,,?S kJd out Sl, McVeo III th sec.
a scheduled elslit-rouii- bout.

Mnny M?t"i, 'etnlehem. easily outpointed

?f 'V'.w.c Arrr1cwa,;,r! . !L tff."",rsil
fU.an?.nft to&T thit" TuTne'r. "b?

'" to bis teima to'rtay wftb Culumbua

over from other decades for tho
geifration to shoot at.

tireat Uncs Fiom Literature
lU:i,LHLII'MKANIIUiI('K."

v '"rhebiKhmiiahrtgotathliiK."
".Make'lnipitcliiittiiboinako'lnip!tuli."

rpUK tliiid man on the National
mission should be as high a tpe as

baseball can iind. The game still
to tlie aernge citizen as tiie main

leci cation of millions and no chance
should be overlooked to have it handled
ns perfectly as erring .humanity can
handle things Ju this rickety existence.

miliS- i.. CNnOciilllv.,... ,, Ifllii.. , .......in fin (irrt, t lioviiv.v
I L the fragrant odor of kale is as rife as

it is totiay-- . anil where the box ofliee and
the turnstile hae become such a big
part of tho game.

TUKHK are others, of course, but men
t.vpe of 15lg Hill Kd wards and

.fudge K. 31. I.imclis. who love sport
ami who :ne for clean', fair play, would
make ideal selections.

The .Money Taint
TIIK prevalence of too much money

hell) to wreck unv snort. Tho
golden Hood that began last spring
linsu't helped bacba'l.

FootbaU lias been bc.uind this inllii-em-

in the main, as none of tiie phi) era
came in for the smallest share of the
big money tuKnii in at the gate.

Now even football has begun to be
affected through the growth of profes-
sional teams, and the big liuain'ial lure
extended to college men, where more
than one or two have fallen.

The soul, the main liber of football,
js college and preparatory school play.
Tlie.efore. the growth of the profes-.ion-

game is against the main inter-
ests of the game itself.

Professional football can only be re-

cruited from college or univeisity foot-
ball. And when the two become en-
twined the latter gets all the worSt of
it.

T0LAND STOPS MULLIN

Eddie Forced to Retire Because of
Injury In Third

.lack Tol.iud came back with a hurst
of glory at the Auditorium A. A. last
night, scoring u technical knockout in
the third round,. when Eddie 3Iullin, of
Kensington, was forced to retire because
of u pulled ligament in his left leg.
Previous to this accident Tolund hud
mired two knockdowns, one in the first
round with no count being made and
in tiie second round for a nine-secon- d

toll.
Shortly after the beginning of the

third round Toland rushed Mullin to
the ropes with n barrage of rights and
lefts to the head and body. When the
boxers stepped to the tenter of the ling
3fiillin's legs begun to give way under
him. lie trled-hi- s best to keep his feer
by stepping around the ring.

When Toland noticed tliat IOddie was
in a predicament he showed good judg-
ment by not attempting to hit 3Iuliiu.
who-trie- to rush into a clinch, but fell
to the floor. The club physician exnm-ii- i'

d the injured boxer and Iteferee 3Iar-'u- s

'Williams immediately stopped the
bout.

A setto resulted in the
semifinal, with Joe Dorsoy and Hilly,
Hines boxing a clever draw, Uecause
of the clever exhibition put on by cacb
and the laiidinffi5f few hard punches at
uo time did either linVc anedge.

In the other bouts Joe Doran won
from Elmer Lau, Harry Stewart de-

feated 3Iatt Barrett and Georgia liurns
knocked out Harry 3IeCaffrey iu the
first round.

MADE FOR HARD WORK

Denby Trucks Made In Four Sizes
Up to Four Tons

Denby trucks ate made in
12 to uud an

extra heavy duty model of eustom-inud- e

design to meet the requirements of extra
heavy work. This latter model is fur-
nished in varying wheelbase lengths and
gear ratios, and with other changes
from regular specifications to fit special
requirements. This is done to meet
conditions that cannot be accommo-
dated by a stock model.

For instance, the frame length back
of the seat can be madp 1,14 to 170
inches, nnd 170 inches is the stahdard
wheelbase. . t

Every model, howevqr, is patterned
after u single tjpo which has been
tested and shown to be correct. Power.
turdiness, accessibility, economy of

operation and maintenance arc con-
sistently combined.

net year. Turner was a member of Connie
Mack a Athletics last season.

St. Ix)ul. Jan. SM. Tho St. IajuIs
esterilav released Juko Miller, r,

to the W'lchlu Kails. Texas Leaeue
team. Miller waa fanned out by the Cardi-
nals to the Mobile Southern Association club
last season.

Cannes, Krunre, Jan. 21. Miss Ullzabelli
Hjan, tho American tenuis player, and J. O
Hltchle, tho Knullsti eterall, yesterday

Wile. Husanne l.eneleh, the French
champion, and M. Albarrun. by a scora o(

1 and in the open tennis tournament
which Is being held hero this eek. A(ter
the second set, Mile. Lenulen was (orced to
retire through Indisposition,

New York, Jan. 21. A team o( seven ex-
port Spanish (encera will Invade tho United
Stall i In March uud cross folia with leadlns
American fencers. It was learned ludaj. It
U expected the vlrdtorH also will participate
In the championship bouts of the Amateur
I'encers' Leafuo of America In April.

North Attleboro, Mama., Jan. 21 Oeorse
A. I'lilsholm, formerly letercollesiate cham-
pion hurdler, died of pneumonia at his home
here jebterday. He represented Yale at the
university track meet In Kncland In 1010
and waB u member o( the OlMnpIo team In
bwoden In 1012.

New-ark- . N. J Jarl. SI. "Charlie
Ueecher. New York's sensational little ban-
tam, save Harold Kurese a botlnfr, lesson In
an eight-roun- bout at the Colosseum At'n-letl-

Club last nlElit and If It wasn't (or
Kurese holdlun tactics Heecher would have
scored a knockout," said Mr. Itaynor, who
pread the news.

Ht, LouIm, Jan. 21. Herman Bronkle,
utility man. todiy was released by the St
Louis Americans to tho Indianapolis Ameri-
can Association: club.

"Oh, You Dirty Watch!"
You're rolnc to Mayer's to-
day, I'm tired of mlsihic
t ruins."

PROMPT SERVIC'S

I. MAYER
1732 MAUKPX, ST.

SPORTS SERVED SHORT

TO CHALLENGE FJDR

POLO CUP IN 1921

No Decision Announced at Moot
Yesterday, but Polo Men Will

Challenge by Next January

SHORT ON STAR PLAYERS

N'ctv Yorli, .Tnn. 21. America will
nslt KiiRlnnd to defend tlie intcrnutional
polo cup !u tlfo biiiIiir of 1021. That
tas imide almost cej-tui- as n result

of deliberations ut the annual meetlnu
of the Polo Association yesterdny. The
association did not unnouuee a dec!-sdo- n

to challenge for the trophy, but
It ij known the oClciula nre in favor of
IoIhr so before next .lanuary,

NothliiR deiinito will be done until
the available materinl for an interna-
tional wcrirx lias been sized up. While
America ii rather short on first-cla- s

players, Kngiand is little better off,
nnd it may be that conditions will be
much more favorable for American suc-

cess thun generally is believed.
The meetinz was presided over by

William A. Hazard, secretary of the
association, who acted in the absence
of Henry h. Herbert, who is in the West
Indies. Liiwrfnrc Smith Htitlcr wits
appointed secretary pro tempore. Mr.
Hifard pointed out to the delegates
that tlie international proposition was
foremost in the business to be trans-
acted, nnd n loliR discussion ensued.

Mr. Htu-u- lend n letter which lie
had received from Lord Valentin, chair-
man of the polo committee of the Hurl-ingha-

Club, of England, to which
Huillngliain virtually requested .that no
challenge be sent until the summer of
1021.

Mr. Hazard announced that England.
India nnd America were in the midst
of negotiations which seek to. establish
a universal set of rules for polo. The
proposal to agree on biicli a set of rules
was made some time ago by Iliirliug-lmm- .

and it was acceded to immediately
by the polo association.

Members of the executive committee
who were present were Mr. Hazard,
Colonel John C (iroonie. Alexander T.
I'rimm. Jr.. and AW I'lunket Stewart
Harry Pavne Whitney, Mnior August
Itelmont, II. 1,. Herbert and Dudley P.
Kogcrs. of the committee, were absent.

The delegates present were us follows;
It. E. Ktrnwbridge. Iiryn Mnwr Polo
Club: Joseph E. Meyer, Deal; J. W.
Converse, First Troop, Philadelphia ;

Ilevereux. Milburn. Meadowbrook : E.
Lowiler Stokes, Philadelphia, Country
Club; W.4A. Hazard. Point Judith:
John" "am ivrion. llockaway Hunting
C!tib:v.W.i Strcctlier Jones, Itumson
('oiiiit' Club; A. T. Primm. Jr.. Ht.
Loub'.'ountry Club; Lawrence Smith
liiitf ami Arthur Butler Lawrence,
SmiUitown Polo Club: A. (i. Miles,
Thousand Islands Polo Club: AV. Goad-b- y

Lee, AA'est Chester Polo Club; Rob-
ert A. (Iranniss, AA'hippany Kiver Club.
Robert II. Walsh, of Shcridun, AA'yo.,
was a guest.

YANKS TO ROW ABROAD

U. S. to Be Represented in Olympics
and British Henley

New York, Jan. 21. Collegiate and
amutcur rowing dates for the coming
season will lie assigned ut conferences
ot oarsmen s associations to" lie held her
within tlie next few weeks, it was
learned today. Owing to the possibility
of considerable international competi
tion this summer the arrangement of
customary regattas is one of unusual
(lituculty. it appears probable at pres-
ent that the T'nitcd States will be Voii- -
reseuted nt both the English Henley
and the Ol.vmnic rowine chnmnionshin.

Tlie following tentative dates, most
pt wlncli nave been oflicially nssigued,
inciuae ine lenture events for JVM, both
iu the United States and Europe :

Dato Placo Tlvent
March 27 London, Oxford vs. Cambridge.
April 3 Philadelphia, Penn s. Yalo.
April 17 Annapolis, Md.. Navy vs. Penn.April '.'1 Annapolis, Md., Nay vs. Har-

vard.
Mjv 1 Oakland, Calif., Washlnston, Stan-
ford, California.
May 1 Hoston. Mass., Harvard s. Prince-

ton.
May 8 Annnpolls, Md., Navy vs. Syracuse.
Mav lf Princeton N J., Chllds Cup race,
Mav 22 Ithaca, N. Y., Cornell vs. Har-
vard.
May .11 Philadelphia. American Henley.
June 2.1 New London, Conn., Harvard vs.

Yale.
July 1 Poushkeepsle. N. Y.. Intercolle-

giate Regatta.
June 30 London, Tins.. English Henley

neaattn.
'July 3 London, Knff.. Unellsh Henley

July 30-3- 1 N. A. A. O. ch.imnlonahlnj.
August 27-2- 0 Antwerp, Belgium, Olympic

uegaua.

REDS' TRAINING SCHEDULE
Three Games Are Booked With the
Yankees and Several With Minors
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 21. The fol-

lowing schedule of games to be plavcd
by the Cincinnati National League Club
on its Southern training trip was an-
nounced nt lieadiuarter.s of the club
here last night:

At Miami. March 11, 12 and 13. Cubans:
15 and 10, New York Americana, IB and 20,
IndUnapolls American Association; 20 and
27. Washlntfton Americans.

March 22, Indianapolis ut St. Petersburg;
23 and 24, Waahlneton at Tampa; 2(1, New
VorK Americans at Jailtonvllle: April 3 and
4, Washlnston at Washington April 12, Co-

lumbus American Association at Columbus.
Cincinnati and Washington will play

iu Cincinnati April 10 and II.

Lowest Prices in the City!
Ktrry standard llrand ot

Cigars, Cigarettes
Tobaccos . . !

Our (iuurnnter: Satisfaction or
Moncv IUk

Have You Smoked tlur Mntlnnie
llutliTlly Yet?

HKKK'S ,V hNAI
i:i, YUTAN. 2 for 25c slle,

I'rrfecto Hoiul. si.
lloxes of CO .. 'uu

COUN I.N A REK MMK. UUTTEK-KI.- Y

TOl'IC. Illunts or l'erfcito.
lOo slie, lloxrs ot fj flft
80 vv

HAVANA RIIIIIO.N'S. He
lie. Doen of 50. o.VJir

I'IIIU. IIAM MAIJK Q ITK
10,- - .Ire. HnveK of 50

. Mpefllll.
IIRNRIKTTA AIMIIKAI.S
15c size, lloies of 25 $2 75for n qukk rlran-u- n

MADASIU IIUTTKKl'l.Y
ritiDK or Tin; dy

lOo Ue. 3.00Ilexes of BO

15c !. SK
Iloxes of fill ... VU
Kterr rlcor In thi Hot
A I'KltrKCT JOY KM O l K

CIOAItETTl'.S ON TIIK JU.1II
I'IKIIMUNTN. rilKSTUIFIKUUt
I,l)t'KV hTIUKXS. pke. 1 flh20, 17ri curlon of 10 pkes.
CAMLXH, plir, 11c cur. I- - an

ton II) pUis J..OU
HI'i'EIST CAI'OIIAI.K, 12o 1 qc

pkci rarton 12 pkss. '
LABEL S AROH STS.

Folwell's Successor?

H3HHHHR9K-ffAV"s- .

ROY MKKCEU
Who is being considered as l'cmi's

coach for next full

FOX MAKES DIRECT

OFFER TO DESCAMPS

Cables Carpentier's Manager
He Will Pay $250,000 for

Services of Frenchman

New York, .Inn. 21, Following the
receipt of a series of encouraging tele
grams from Mnmigcr Jack Kearns on
behnlf of Jack Denipsey, the world's
heavyweight champion boxer, William
Fox, a bidder for the prosnective cham-
pionship boiit between Denipsey and
(icorges Curpentie.', European chum-liio-

jesterday started direct negotia-
tions with the French idol,

Mr. Fox, in u lengthy cablegram,, in-

structed A. Carlos, bis I'nris represent
ative, to ueuver to r runcois I'esc.uniis,
Clarpentier's manager, two offers, from
which Manager uescamps was to seieci
for fnrnenticr's services iu n bout to be
held iu this country uuder the direction
of Mr. Fox, preferably on July 4. One
offer provides a Hut guarantee of $2."0.-00- 0

in American gnid for Carpentier's
end, win or lose, with an additional per
centage division of the net profits from
the match, the other offer contained a
nurse of S")0.000. which was to be di
vided 7f per cent to the winner and 25
per cent to tlie loser, anil also a per-
centage of the net profits. Under the
proposal to split the net profits the
winner will receive .'!." per cent and tlie
loser If! per cent. This inducement is
part of both offers. The remaining fid
per cent Mr. Fox plans to donate to the
Itcd Cross of America, France, Canada,
Euglaud and Australia.

CASINO ALLEYS LEAGUES
In the Qlmbel League matches last night

tho crack Main Floor team won all theirgames from Sporting Goodrf. totaling 502 in
tho last game. The Hug Department team
lost three to Upholsterv Room. Men's CU th-
ing won two from China Department. Sub-
way managed to win one from Upholder.,
while Linens took the Executives Into cainn
for all three games. Shoe Department won
two from Jevvelrv and tied tbo edd game,
losing In the roll-of-

UPHOLSTERY UUG DEPT.
Slattery 128 104 1409 Williams 210 1B2 121
:;ilds.... 100 102 131 Cooley.. f) 1112 110
Trenton. 131 lilt KM Miller. . 1.14 123 141)
M'Keller 14.) 125 102 Barlow.. 131) 13S 128
Kelfer.. lni 103 178 Huyes... i: 181 144
UUCP, . lot lUi 1U4

Totals 737 UU0 tiVJ
Totals 707 751) 7S7

SHOE DHPT. JEWELRV
arable.. 110 ISO 148 Ha'llton 1ST 130 126
Law.. . 1211 144 IIS Nichols.. !lll III) III)

Towers.. 1.15 131) 13T Kurtz... 14S 104 1U4
Percy... 140 HIS 122 Thomas. Ill) 110 110
Duffee... 132 114 132 Stoltes. .. 147 lOO 132

, tlrtcp... ., 5 5
toiais ooi j .: uof

Totals CHI 00S 300

CHINA MEN'S CLOTHING
Garr. .. 33 101) 11a Walters. Ill) 118 132
McPaul. Oil 111) 116 Frlel . . 148 12'l 09
Sheftleld. 11(1 LIS 120 Dowling. 170 107 130
Halsall. 14.1 104 114 O'Ccunor 182 144 140
H'head. 137 147 107 Dick... 134 114 112

Totals 013 000 010 Totals 733 072 013
MAIN FLOOR SPORTING GOODS

Kitz'ald. 185 181 KWHottner. IS." 123 204
ICoegel.. 13'l 134 130 fhllds 12(1 84 08
Urady... 1!H 117 ISOjftCurrv 132 130 118
launders 170 151 1S3 MtOough 122 153 140
Marks... US 145 189 Pfo'hlng. 12S ins miHdcp... 79 79 79

loiais til ).a su- -
Totals Y42 077 742

SUnWAY UPHOLTERY DUPT.
tV'elner.. 14U 131 lilt MrOlnnN 158 ISO 14H
Lowery. 122 102 148 Zelger. . 134 134 131
Glrnbef.. 03 IU 131 Gregory. 120 102 151)
Chatham 117 ltd nil Car'nter 10.1 107 100
Schads.. 1S7 152 100 Parker. . UO 13S 08

Hdcp... 32 32 32
MOtaiS U3I U87 (DO

Totals 077 753 0.17

LINENS EXECUTIVES
Dovvd... 14't W,1 153 Lough . 113 132 131
M'De'ott 127 14.1 131 M'C'thv 1(13 114 101
Fisher.. 132 122 142 Churchill 70 113 132
Mul'Iand 121 117 127 Christl'n .1 (15 03
M'Kenna 1!I8 119 13U Vanllooic 111 152 172

Hdcp... 40 40 40
xoiais uoi uoj out

Totals 037 090 043

CASINO ALLEY MATCHED
In the U. O. I League matches rolled

last nltrht the leading Storeroom team vvas
defeated two tames by Comptrollers STirlmr
Garden vvon all threp from Frankford and
West Philadelphia won two from Contract-
ing, totaling 03U and 012 in their last two
games, Dvkes starring with 230 and Grun-we.l- l.

with 230.
STOREROOM

Careless 142 130 120 Wood 108 138 132
Llahtkei) 12S 154 108 K'atnu . 140 142 Inti
Calhoun. 2i H4 io.i Tavior Ut 14S 1

Castor.. 123 103 137 Mead 152 I") 11
Campbell 131) 144 130 fhiiren. 100 170 110

Handicap 20 2(1 2(1

Totals 031 744 010
TotaN 700 721) 722

i

Tit

S

W ,.., .-- ,... w w,,.,

SUGGEST MERCER

"DOWN IN OUlt ALLEY"

COMPTROLLERS

BERWICK-- 2,

GORDON-2- m.

uwmffmxsr9?pfrf?j.

AND HO LIfNttCK

Heisman Also Considered by

Penn Alumni for 1920 Coach-

ing Post

F0LWELL HAS BACKERS

Hlg Bill Hollenbaclt, Hoy Mercer and
Hob Folwell alipear to be the leading
candidates for tlie coaching post at
!.... hvf f.ill

" These three men were given the
greatest part of the time at the meet-

ing of the nltnnnl and the football com-

mittee at the training house last night.
Johnny Heisriian. the leorgiu lech

tutor, also was suggested by the former
grid star. The. other names mentioned
were Mlk'e Bennett nnd By Dickson.

Hollenback aided Folwell In coaching
the I'enn team last fall. Hi bis a
wide cxpcrloiicc as a coach and is a

successful one.
. ful buckMercer was an
eight vears ago at I'enu and since leav-

ing the University lie lias been con-

nected witli Swarthmore iu the capacity
of athletic director. He 1ms been couch-

ing the Garnet football team and has
set tip a brilliuut record.

Folwell was not wiwuiiv mr, ..,,,......
i i... t.,r, ,,m1 lie wiih iriveners ut me """ ""-,- .. ,t.serious consulcraiion. my ""

backers are Mud Hqppei-- . tho
captain, and Ed Vare, tlie manager;
both of whom are members of the com-

mittee. Wharton Siukler is the
chairman.

Siduev Hutchinson, the other grad-- ,

uato member of tlie committee, was not
at the meeting. He is n I' lor da.
Karl Van A'liet. the third uudcr-graduu-

on the footbull body, was in
attendance.

No definite steps were taken toward
naming the coach. The candidates
merclv were discussed. Tho meeting
was held behind .closed doors and no
official statement wae issued.

TO BOX AT FORT NIAGARA

Camp Dear to Hearts of First Stu-

dent, Officers Starts School

New Yorit. jnu. -- i. s". , ", , ,,
strtiction tor Doxing vwu u,- - .iv...
throughout the eastern department ot
the United States army, commencing
uext Monday at tiovernors iswuu,

to plans anuouueed today by

Colonel H. M. lUtnkhead, education and
recreation ofticer of the department.

Specially qualified men, chosen for
their experience iu boxing, will train a
selected number of men, ko that they
may return to their respective stations
and teacli the "manly art" to others.

en'TUACTlMO WEST PIIILA.
Oradv. 132 13(1 13') Oaser,.. 174 lo7 U,
MecKlIng 1X1 n.i ; i"; "Roelllc.. 121! Kill 12!) Ilarr. ... 17B 1(H) 174
Gilbert 131) 1711 184 Dovle... D2 183 170
Alburirer 141 141 1M 124 102 231)

Handicap 44 M 44 g

Totals 730 784 802

SPniNO GARDEN KRANKFORD

Work.. US 101 107 Bender.. 00 150 130
Patter'n ion 144 151 Meveri.. 130 144 122
Will..,. 115 140 107 Southall. 124 125 133
Hinkle.. 113 132 101 Rolle... 122 J32 135
Miller. . US 11(1 12.1 Enale. .. 139 167 131
Handicap 33 33 33 - - -

Totals 020 718 077
Totals 043 700 747

R. H. BEAUMONT LEAGUE
ENGINEERING SALES

llross'an 133 214 130 Jiumett. 110 110 109
Ilallman ltd ins 137 Jones.. 8f) UO US
Rvan... 113 1.17 13'i Mviler. 83 121) . . .
MacAI'r. 13.1 120 lOSlllrch.. 112 123 10'J

Hotter. 1U4
Totals 511 3U! 3.1D - -

Totals 403 4UU oou

PURCHASING AND CONSTRUCTION
Rudolph 153 131 114 Keller.. 02 12,1 132
Reiger. . lux 122 10 J
Vonder'h 111) 123 08 Totals 403 501 440

In a sneclil Individual match game be-

tween Charles Homer, of New York and
Charlis Trucks ot Philadelphia rulled at
the Lenox Allevs at 12.1th street and Lenox
avenue. New York. Trucks waa returned tho
winner in rtve games out of seven The
match was a great exhibition of tpare bowl-
ing as strikes were 'difficult to get

Truck" ISO. 18.1. 102. 214. 175. 1SS. 213
Total. 1350 Average 102

Romer 185. 203. 201. 189. 172. 103. Total.
1287. 181.

The return match will be played at the
Casino Allev Wednesday night. I'ebruarv 11

To Sell Belmont Driving Park
Bids for the Frtlmont Driving Park at

Narberth will be considered at a meeting
of tile directors of the club, to bo held
on I rlday.

Temple A. A. wants to hear from any
second or third class teams willing to play
at Temple'H Hall on any Monday. Wednesday
or Saturday evenings. Joe Latweu, 440
North Franklin street.

HIND-S-
RESTAURANT

. "Different from others."
COMBINATION and

CLUB BREAKFASTS

36 N. 11th St.
Neer Closed TO&
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Golf Mail Box

Articles on how tho best players of
Philadelphia make. their pet golf shots,
in this paper, seem to have stirred up
many emotions In the bosoms of the golf
fan of Philadelphia.

Various letters have been sent to this
ofiicc, somi! passionate denial as to
the verucity of the theories advanced,
some just plain disagreeing, while others
not only iigrce, but blend In a note of
' hearts and flowers."

It is believed the publication of these
letters wljl help in a criticism of the
articles and golfera ure therefore invited
to write in their own ideas, wherein
they disagree or agree with tlie theories
of Philadelphia's golf stars.

These letters will be published us
space permits.

A few follow:
Shoulder, 8houlder, Where Is It7

Uvorls IJJltor Xvcnina Puol'o Ledger:
I vvas one of your tiret fans when the

Ktisi.su LmcJeii llrst appeard In Philadel-phia and, am still un enthusiastic reader
of your Kolf articles 1 auess there are
Plenty like me who consider the paper Is
Incomplete without some olf dope In It

Wo are all Immensely Interested In jour
series cf storfe. on liow to play polf, but

ou certainly do not expect to Ket by with
onw that upPeared 'tho other day about Sid-
ney Mharwood and Ma outrageous theory
about holding thi left shoulder still.

Mr. Mharwood may have attained consid-
erable prowess as a Kolfer. but never on
the theory he has advanced in cur inter-
view with hint. If it Is correct. It Is ab-
solutely Impossible to hold the left shoulder
still, and even If it were, what kind of uolf
shot would result? Jlr. bharvvood may
think ho holds his shoulder still, but hedoesn't, fnr T h.niri wutrheit htm tiluv. tie
couldn't If ho wonted to. Would like tt'
Know wnnt other Koirera IhtiiK about tnis.Very sincerely, A. S.

Philadelphia. January 13. 1B20.

Boost for Golf
Sports Vdllor Evening i'ublic Ledger:

Sir Once more the Irfdser seems to
.have eot the Jump on tho other Philadelphia
papera when it extended Kh volf activities
Into tho Held of winter golf. The articles
which you are now running, covering the
came as It Is played by Philadelphia golf-
ers, is a bis boost for tho tame here and
n decided holp for the younger placers who
are trying--ou-t all tho methods and utiles
of the more pxnerfenced nlayers.

The Ledger is always progressive and
ueserves congratulation on its gou columns.
And jou are certainly fortunate In having
handy JIcNIblltk to cover the. game. His
articles show a thorouKh knowledge of the
game and an earnest desire to further the
sport in this city and to help the younger
placers.

All kinds of success for the future of
thu ledger. 1 am.

Youra truly.
I1AHRY TAYLOR.

Atlantic City. N. J.. January 10, 1920.

Points Out Gross Errors
Sports UdiXcr Evening Public Lidatr:

Sir In esterdny'9 Issue you hid on jour
page an article entitled "Golf in the Cellar,
SaH Dave Cuthbert." written by Bandy
McKlbllcIc.

Permit me to rail your attention to two
gross errors, hh follows:

First. "Statisticians say tho ball
should be eight Inches in advance of the
left foot toward the hole." The left foot Is
tho forward foot. If the ball is onty eight
Inches away from the foot you can readily
aee that It is too close to the body to make
a Ion? drive and if it 1m eight inches in e

of tho left foot that It Is entirely too
rar rorwuro, evui though on a line a ciud s
length from the body, to make any kind of
a satisfactory drive. No doubt you mean
elffht Inches in udvunco of the left foot.
Would Mice to see a drawlns showing ball
in accordance with jour remarks as con-
tained In our article.

Second. Referring to picture two. Tou
sny "back comen the club weight
from left to right foul " This is entirely
wrong, for the weight is on tho left foot
and can only be on the left, or bent leg,
when In position golfer is shown In picture.
Any time you want to demonstrate that
the rUht foot has the greater weight, when
shown at angle Indicated In photo, ana
weight is not on left foot when .shown as
bent In photo No, L.', and club Is held in
position shown in said photo, let me know
and we will go to some scale company and
demonstrate on two scales that you are abso-
lutely incorrect. If Dave Cuthbert says his
greater weight In on right foot Instead of
left, when In position shown In photo No. '2,
he does not know even though he ought to.

Do you want to make this correction
for the benefit of your readers? Or maybe
you will want to ask some golfers their
opinion, or possibly you will want to have
It demonstrated to you.

Very truly yours,
J. 13, HARDING.

(A beginner in actual play of golf, but one
who knows our article is incorrect in ref-
erence to above.)
4i3 Broad Street Station.

Clover Club Victorious
The Clover Club defeated Clinton last

nlirht. 22 to 20. in a contest at Waterview.
Walters starred for the victors, with six
field goals. Swlcgard. Horn, Ahearn and
Kuck completed the winning line-u-
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Cold weather does not need to
make any difference in your

ignition.
A Bobch Maeneto will Bie as hot a

spark at 20 below as at 00 In the
shade.

Special Bosch attachments make it
Simple to install a Bosch Mairnetn nn
a Bulclc, Hupp, Ford or any other cir.

Motor Parts Company
Columbia Storaje Batteries

Pedrlck Piiton Rings
Zenith Carburetors

Bosch Magnetos
--, MP Spark Plnjs
SI Moaawk Tires u? .

MP Cables
847 N. Broad St.

Phila.
.yAf Mi i i
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AUSTRALIA KEEPS

DAVIS TENNIS CUP

British Toam Is Eliminatod in

International Championship
Played at Sydney

TWO MORE WINS . TODAY

Sydney, Australia, .Ton. 21. Gcruld
Pnttrron, tlie Australian tennis expert,
defeated A. It. V. Klngscote, of Great
nritaln, In their single match today in
the Davis- - cup tenuis tournament, the
score being 0-- 0-- 4 and 8-- This
contest was begun yesterday, but was
postponed on uccount of rain after each
tilnvnr lull! won 1L came.

This victory insures the retention of
the Davis cup by Australusia.

In the other singles mutch today
Anderson, the young Australian star,
defeated A. H. Lowe, of Great Kritaiu,
C-- C-- 0-- 4-- and 12-1-

In successfully defending the Davit)
cup, emblematic of tho world's team
lawn tennis championship, Australia's
team demonstrated its complete mastery
over the English challenge combination.
The defenders, consisting of Xormau
Brookes and Gerald 1'atterson, famous
internationalists, assisted by young
Anderson, a jouthful tennis prodigy,
won four out of five matches; twelve
out of eighteen sets nnd 102 out of
170 games. The English teams com-

posed of the veterans A. II. Lowe, A,
It. 1". Kingscotc anil A jj. jseamisn,
lost three singles matches uud one
doubles, the solo victory being that of
Ivingbcote over Anderson.

Austrnlin will be railed unon again
to defend the Davis cup against far
more formidable players within the next
twelve months. At the annual meeting
of the United States National Lawn
Tennis Association, to be held in Kpw
York, on Fcbruury 0, a formal challenge
for the trophy will be decided upon.
All challenges must be filed before
March 1 and the national association
is on record ns favoring such a move.
which will undoubtedly be made before
that date.

Several other nations including
France, Belgium, .Tapan, England and
possibly one South American country
also have indicated their intention of
challenging in 1020.

Manuel
Extt&'Mild HAVANA Blend

M Neither the rich,
js Havana leaf nor the
O milder tobaccos in
H could alone make a good
El It is the expert blending

two that gives MANUEL
1L mild yet fragrant

. ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S
SSl Manufacturers

Cft, PHILADELPHIA, U.
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for and Utility

Drills
Grip Trinner "itch"

This Patented Control is found only inL& Decker
electric drilltf. It gives you what is probably tKe most per-
fect control known that the automatic pistol.

The Drill Balances Naturally in your hand you can
switch the power on or off instantly pulling; the trigger.

the Ordinary Electric Drill, where the power is turned
on or by pressing a button, or turning a handle or a
key, operating the switch tends to disturb the balance the
machine in the operator's hands.

With a Black & Decker Electric Drill, when the
breaks through the work or catches on a burr, you instinc-
tively tighten your grip, and in doing so pull the trigger,
which stops the drill.

These Electric Drills are rugged in construction andlight in weight. Ine motors arc unusually powerful and
cooled.

Air
for the Garage

Grinders
We Can Make Immediate Delivery

BLACK .& ;DECKER PRODUCTS SERVICE
641-64- 3 N. Broad Street. Phone Poplar 2631
, Svtda Your Repair Woih

HOPPE DEFEATS

PETERSON TWICE

Displays Wonderful Shooting, r

Masse Shots in Particular
Making a Hit J

Willie Hoppe, the world's champloa
billiard plnjcr, defeated ChnrleB Pe- -
tcrson in both nfternoon nnd evening
matches yesterday at Allingcra.

Iloppe iu both matches displayed
wonderful shooting. His mama

shots in particular pleased the lares
gallery. During tho nfternoon match,
the third ot the scries in this city, he
collected his victorious total Jn eight
innings, having an unfinished ma ot
G3. Other spectaculnr runs were re'
corded at 44 in the opening inning;,
in tlie third, 43 in the fifth and 40 In
the sixth.

"Lowest Prices
in Phila.'
FOR QUALITY SHOES

That's the wuy the hundreds ef
men whrf"havc been buying hero the
last few weeks feel about It's ft
fortunate chance for you to save
on "shoes with a reputation."

ThVeY$Finesb
10.o15.&HOES

Cub inPrice
l A '

I "

W3.90&S&O
Rflwtwl 11TJ8SIA CKJ.T,

X iVlWf eon.no caw. SHBrX
CORDOVAN 1 a t b er.

brown suaaes ana
Your choice of

fffentl or Htipero
Built Blvlet to

Black Calf Solid
bta comiort vk Jiut

d o vi NK 1 nnoes; eiito u.eile.cnn and serviceable Jazz
ddii shop could N. Patent Colt
malcr thi offer. are included
Hrft tln Shor.i (proof) at vricru. . savehrr 1 ' iht irrrlc ,,,. - ...,,
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&1204ChcshiutSt2hdPlocr

'Mild and Fragrctnt

Old Wine3

p
Cigars Illiyik
fragrant jKsiij,
lighter, KttlgjgRlM

MANUEL EraSS. g
cigar. lilsSaKSa w
of the Efft m

illlS8r
character. llliiltlill

SONS rBffW$&Sx&fG57
S. A. SrWSKl

shape and ySjffftMHMal
prefer 10c
all stores tteJS&sffliV

8351

Perfecto tJJJB

DECKER
Fortheflarqqe&Shop
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